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—— -* ■ THÈ SAGAMORE' THE LAtiT TO RETURN.
, —

Corps. Armstrong and Coombs expect
ed This Afternoon.

Beverly Armstrong and Fred. 
Copmba, the last of the 8t. John men 
to return, are expected to arrive on the 
C. P. R, today from Halifax. They 
will be met at the railway station by 
Mayor Daniel and the members of the 
common council, the officers and non
commissioned officers of the «2nd regi
ment. A guard of honor from the

What’s the Matter With 
WHITTS CANDIES 7

•1 1-2 P m

m- Imposing Ceremony Witnes

sed at Washington Today.

The Military Outnumbered Civilians 

Three to One in the Parade.

And the Star Have a Heart-to- 

Heart Talk

* w

Look at These Mi
■ ’ru---.'

*
4

Pure Alumlihum Ware stew Щ.
Dippers, Wash Basins, Fry fj|j

Steel Ceeklng Htenslle—Stew K 
These are splendid goods fpr hoi

Earthen Cook Crooka 
Trays—Another lot of Trays, small and large sizes.

That May be of Interest to a Large 

Circle of Readers.m-
!

ps 7»m'.a ft
Pans.

WASHINGTON. March 4.—William 
McKinley of Ohio was today inducted 
Into the presidential office, being the 
eighth In Che line of presidents of the, 
United States tliue honored. Simul
taneously Théodore Roosevelt of New 
York became1 vice-president of the 
United, States.

The ceremony that marked the sec
ond assumption of President McKin
ley of the cares of state was moot ime 
presalve and full of suggestion of th*
development of the republic- durînç t$ÿ, 
past four years.

On the whole the weather, redeem* 
the pledge of the weather bureau thgi 
the day wo-ild be a glorious one, the 
temperature being mild, and broad 
stretches of blue sky appeared as the 

forced Its way through the clouds. 
Every presidential' Inauguration. t In 
recent years has had tts parade a Vi * 
ways creditable In else and variety, 
and usually ’having some distinctive 
features. That which followed Presi
dent McKinley today on his return 
from the capitol to the White House 
and passed In review there before him 
was different from all Its predecessors 
In the majestic predominance of the 
military feature. The civil contingent 
was quite up to the average point of 
numbers; yet by actual count, made ЬУ 
the marshals, the men In soldierly uni
forms outnumbered the civilians in

The Sagamore strolled into the Star 
office this morning and cordially shook 
hands with the staff.

“You're gittln' out heap good pa
per/ he said.

"We are glad to hear you «ву so," 
rejoined

“Best 
Mr. Paul, 
news—you got no long yarns nobody 
wants to read—you got nice little pa
per—easy to find everything. I v hear 
more people talk alb out the Star than 
any other paper. They like It best. 
I'm glad when \ hear ’um eay so." v-

“That's very nftfe of .рви/ said the 
Star. . .

“You keep right on," pursued the 
Sagamore. “Bimeby everybody take 
your paper."

"We do our best,” modestly replied 
thg Star. "It’s very kind of you to en
courage us. If .we had the best paper 
on toe continent we would" Still want 
friends. We appreciate thèm, I as
sure you."

"When I see people do all they kin," 
said Mr. Paul, “I do 'um good turn 
every time."

"By the way," said the Star, "you 
lost your dog the other day.”

Mr. Paul nodded.
“And," continued the Star, “you 

rushed down to one of the other papers 
and put in an. advertisement and paid 
for :t."

Mr. Paul stared.
"And- while you were there you gave 

them an Item about a big moose, and 
another one about some friends of 
yours that met with an accident—or 
something."

Mr. Paul still stared.
"My brother,” said the Star, balanc

ing a pencil carefully, “do you know 
what it Is' that make? a newspaper a 
success?”

"Brains,” oracularly responded the 
Millcete. « , s v

"XV"e may assume," replied the Star, 
“that there is some knowledge 1 and 
experience and ambition in the case. 
But a paper wants two things—news 
and advertising. It is to get thèse the 
brain power. la applied."

Mr. Paul nodded once more.
"We are very glad to have you 

praise our paper," continued the Star. 
"A lot of people do toe same. A gen
tleman made us blush with hie praises 
the other day, and in the end tt came 
out that he was a subscriber to an
other evening paper and only now and 
then saw an odd copy of ours. And 
he said tie was so glad we had start
ed it, because it was just what was 
needed, and he had wondered often 
that we didn’t do it sooner. Bouquets 
for ùs, and dollars for the other fel
lows. Go to. my brother, as Shake
speare would say—we like bouquets, 
but we want business. Now, look here. 
The canoeing season Is at hand. I'll 
bet a big apple you haven't placed 
your spring advertising. You want to 
sell canoes. We’ll help you. We are 
not asking something for nothing. 
Here’s an ad. for you. We'll put it in 
the Star, charge you a moderate rate 
for three months, and you’ll get re
sults. Look at it.

1.

tot©I
the Star.

paper In this town," went on 
’* "You git more S’n John

(LADIES OF ST. JOHN).AH above goods at half prloa for two weeks. Hotter buy something 
and bo Juet that much In. The’re All right, “You Bet”

SNOWFLAKEb,
VELVETEENS,

V.

W. H. THORNE & CO. CARAMELS.
(LIMITED). 90 KING STREET.

Boots r- Shoes 
»T IRVINE’S,

397 MAIN STREET.

HUTCHINGS & GO.,
—Manufacturers of and Dealers In—

Mattresses of all kinds,
Wipe Mattresses and Cots,

Iron Bedsteads and Cribs, all kinds of first-class 
Bedding, Wholesale and Retail.,

101 to 107 GERMAIN STREET.

artillery for Capt. Armstrong and the 
Artillery band will also be present.

Flags and decorations have been 
again raised over the city, and the 
last men to arrive will receive a royal 
welcome.

A dinner will be given by Col. Jones 
at his residence tonight in honor of 
Capt. Armstrong, and all the artillery 
officers will be present.

A FINE STOCK TO SELECT 
FROM.

•tore olosee at • In the evening.line by more than three to one.
The natlorib of the world great and 

small paid their tribute to the presi
dent in attendance at the. ceremonie» 
at the capitol and in reviewing the 
great parade.

The American navy was represented 
in the ceremonies more numerously 
than ever before. Half a dozen war
ships more than have assembled ІЦ 
the Potomac since the days of the civil 
war contributed through their sailors 
and marines one of the most unique 
and enjoyable feature» of the cere- 

marching over*1" a thousand

LIVERY STABLES.

JOHN E. WILSON. BAD MANNERED BOYS. J. B. HAMM,
Boarding, Hack and Livery Stable, No. Ш 

Union street, 8L John, N. B. Telephone 
No. 11

A morning paper calls attention to 
the crowds of ill-mannered boys and 
youths who congregate on Main 
street at regular intervals, passing re
marks on passersby, squirting tobac
co juice ire close proximity to the feet 
of those on the sidewalk, and being 
generally noisy. The morning paper 
might have gone further and referred 
to the group which Is Invariably found 
leaning against the iron-capped posts 
in front of the Union depot. Yester
day this crowd was holding high carn- 

.4val. Boys, girls, men and women 
were ail subject to their gross remarks 
and Insults. A Jewish .lad, well-be
haved and respectable, was walking 
past with his mother and sister. Some 
ill-bred, but well dressed, young man 
persisted In derisively calling Wn. 

*‘lkey " If a great many St. John boys 
who belong to good' families, but are 
prone to be "fresh,” only knew it, the 
boys of the Jewish persuasion ckn 
give them many points as to respect 
not only for themselves, but respect 
for their parents, their religious law, 
moral law*, and for people in general. 
A Jewish lad before Magistrate Rltçhie 
would indeed be a novelty. And 
Chinamen, too. as much as they are 
hooted at, are better behaved than 
our street loafers.

-MANUFACTURER OF-
OOPPBR, CAST IRON and GALVANIZED IRON 

WORK for BUILDINGS. ;•
WfUgltte, Comloee, Cutters, Etc. Copper, Tin end Galvanized Iron 

Roofing. Sheet Motel Ceilings.

Four Horse Sleigh

“VICTORIA"
Cm be bad on reasonable terms.

mony,
strong along the streets.

WASHINGTON, March 4,—President 
McKinley spoke In part as follow»:

"My Fellow Citizens,—When we as
sembled here on the fourth of Mafçftt, 
1897. there was great anxiety with re
gard to our currency and credit. None 
exists now. Then oür treasury re
ceipts were inadequate to meet the 
current obligations of the government. 
Now they are sufficient for all pttbHq 
needs, and we have a kurplus Instead

~ &
the congress in extraordinary session 
to devise revenues to pay the ordinary 
expenses of the government. Now I 
have this Information to announce- that 
the congress Just closed has reduced 
•taxation In the sum of forty-one mil
lions of dollars. There there was deep 
solicitude because of the long depres
sion in our manufacturing, mining, ag
ricultural and mercantile industries 
and the consequent distress of our la
boring population. Now ever# avenue 
of production is crowded with activ
ity, labor Is well employed and Ameri
can products find good markets tilt 
home and abroad. Our diversified pro
ductions, however, are Increasing in 
•such. unprecedented volume as to ad
monish us of the necessity of still fur
ther enlarging our foreign markets by 
broader commercial relations. For 
tots purpose reciprocal trade arrange
ments with other nations should in 
liberal spirit be carefully cultivated 
and promoted.

"Four yqars ago we stood on the 
brink of war without the people know
ing it and without any preparation or 
effort at preparation for the impending 
peril. I did all that In honor could be 
done to avert the war, but without 
avail. It became inevitable, and the 
congress at its first session, without 
division, provided money in anticipa
tion of the crisis, and In preparation 
to meet it. It came. The result was 
signally favorable to American arms 
and In the highest degree honorable to 
the government. It imp-wed upon us 
obligations from which we cannot es
cape and from which tt would be dis
honorable to seek to escape.

“We are n-ow at peace with the 
world, and It is my fervent prayer 
that if differences arise between us 
and other powers they may be settled 
by peaceful arbitration, and that here
after we may be spared the horrors of

DAVID CONNELL,
BOARDING, HACK AND LIVERY STABLES 

46 and 47 Waterloo St.. St John, N.' B.
Terms; 

Fit-outsDealers in Stoves, Ranges, Furnaces, etc,
Estimates Furnished. Satlefeotlon Guaranteed.

Horses Boarded on Reasonable

( Horses and Carriages on Hire; Fine
at abort notice.
Four Home Sleigh MOONLIGHT.

Telephone 98.17 Sydney StreetfStn. Johnl NJB.
DAVID WATSON,

BOARDING, HACK AND LIVERY STABLE. 
Big Sleigh "VICTORIA ’ can be secured St

short BO tic t. ■ ? g- -r"-
Coaches -in attendanc e at all boats and 

- •
Hoi.es to Hire at reasonable tèttn.:

•1 to 06 Duke street. Tel. IB

Wm. PETERS, 266 Union St
Leather. Hides. Tanners and Curriers’ Tools.

Manufacturer of
BLIIEN08E BUFFALO 8LEICH R0BE8.

-éf a deficit-
"Then I felt constrained to conve

DEALER IN. .

HAIR, 
RW I

PLASTERING H 
SHOEMAKB

SHO
FINDINGS, 
TOPS, ETC. HENRY DUNBRAQK, f

. . . CONTRACTOR FOR 
Hot Water or Steam Reeling and Numbing

Water and Cee Fixtures.
70 A Tt PRINCESS STREET, St. John, N. B.

Who Does EV ANGELICA L ALLIANCE

Deale With the Hours Kept by the 
Beer Saloons. ITS A GOOD IDEA

To have your Upholstering done be
fore the rush begins. First class work 
at moderate prices. Goods sent for 
and delivered

At the meeting of the Evangelical 
Alliance this morning the matter of 
the beer saloons received some atten
tion. There were present at the meet
ing Rev. Messrs. Read, Shenton, Beat
ty, Steel, Thompson, Phillips, Smith, 
Long, Seller, Waddal, Foster, Waring, 
Nobles, Trafton, White and Geo. E. 
Williams of the Y. M. C. A. Rev. Geo. 
Steel Introduced the question of the 
hours kept by toe beer saloons, and 
«suggested that some action be taken to 
make them conform to the time limit 
set for the liquor saloons. As a result 
of the discussion ensuing the following 
resolution was put and carried:

Resolved that we memorialize the 
house of assembly to amend the beer 
act, so as to make the hourr, of the 
beer saloons the same as exist for the 
liquor establiAments.

Rev. T. F. Fothertngham read a pa
per on Doee the Evolution Theory Ex
clude the Idea of an Intelligent Crea
tor. A vote of thank» was given to 
Mr. Fotheringham.

F. E. Williams acknowledges the re
ceipt for the Y. M. C. A. of $63.49, the 
amount of the collection taken during 
the week of prayer.

CANOE
AND
PADDLE !

free of charge.
FRED H. DUNHAM,

«08 Main Street, N. E.Your Printing ? The best Canoe made in Canada is the
H. L. COATES,

(Cor. Main and Harrison Streets, oppo
site St Luke’s Okuroh, R. I.)

CARPENTER, BUILDER

MILICETE.
You don't consider price in a Canoe. 
You want the best—light—sound— 
strong—reliable.
OttSe Made only by

#

That’s The Mill-If you want
Special attention given to the plac

ing of plate glass windows.

A. B, OSBORNE
HAS REMOVED

To 10T Princess Street,
menu on essr terra.. Plano.. Pip. and Reel 
Greeos^tuoed and repotted by experienced

All orders will receive prompt attention.

LOUIS PAUL,
Sagamore,

AP-OL-OQ-E-NEEK N. B.GOOD WORK
Mr. Paul gazed at the advertisement 

for à few moments, asked the Цгтв, 
and «the agreement was made on the

“We’ll change that ad. for you as 
often as you like,’ said the 6tar. "No
thing email about us except our nerve."

“Your nerve,” observed the Saga
more, as he signed the contract, "Is all 
right. But you been talkin’ sense. 
I’ll call you up every time I hear any 
news. If any mare wants to advertise 
I’ll, tell him Star’s best paper in this 
town."

"Do so," said the Star. “And I pro
mise you for the staff that we won’t 
alt aroünd and watch each other1* 
heads swell aa the news and the busi
ness come rolling In. We’ll go right 
on with our work."

Then the Sagamore shook hands and 
went away. May the good man’s tribe 
Increase.

And may the good merchant» and 
others who read this chronicle make a 
•personal application of the text.

psrties can purchase reliable Inetru-

Reasonable RatesAT

PRESIDENT SIGNS BILLS.
"Entrusted by the people for a sec

ond time witfli the office of president, 
I enter upon its administration ap
preciating the great responsibility 
which attaches to this renewed horor 
and commission, promising unreserved 
devotion on my part to the faithful 
discharge and reverently invoking for 
my guidance the direction and favor 
of Almighty God.

Continuing, the president expressed 
confidence that American institutions 
would not deteriorate because of the 
policy of expansion. He spoke at 
length of relations with Cuba and the 
Philippi nee, affirming that the gov
ernment would not transfer the con
trol of Cuba except under Just and 
prudent condition», and that Ameri
can sovereignty In the Philippines 
would be maintained and stable gov
ernment established.

CHOICE FAT MACKEREL 
A delloaoy for loot.WASHINGTON, March 4.—The pres

ident has signed all of the appropria
tion hill» except the river and harbor 
ЬІЙ, «which failed' to pass the confer
ence stage. The et. Louis exposition 
bill w

JAMES PATTERSON,You would do wall to send your next order to
II u« ■ lentil МШШ MnK.

also signed.
w

THE WEATHER. UP RIVER NEWS.

"B SUN PRINTING GO., LTD. The condition of John J. Weddall 
continues to improve daily, and he is 
progressing rapidly towards recovery.

Miss Bessie McNally left Saturday 
afternoon for West Somerville, Mass., 
where her brother, Rev. Charles Mc
Nally, Is located, and where Miss Mc
Nally has accepted a position.

The dea|h occurred at Three Tree 
Creek. Suntiury. Friday afternoon of 
Elizabeth, - wife of W_ Emery Morgan, 

the 81st year of her age. She leaves 
a husband, two sons and one daugh
ter. < ' •,

Walter Belyea, a brother of Lewis 
Belyea, of Gibbon, died at his home 
at Woodstock on Thursday. He 
mill owner and formerly operated a 
mill on the Miramlchl near Chatham, 
and Is well known here and on the 
North Shore.

WASHINGTON, March 4.—Eastern 
states and northern New York: Fair 
and colder tonight. Increasing cloudi
ness and rain or snow Tuesday after
noon; northwesterly winds, becoming 
northeasterly; fresh to brisk on the 
coast.

TORONTO, March 4:—Strong winds 
and moderate gales, southerly to west
erly; cloudy to fair apd mild; fair, 
light scattered showers.

\

31 & 33 CANTERBURY STREET.

MONEY FOR EXHIBITIONS.
in

SALT WORKS BURNED.
BUFFALO. N. Y., March 4.—A spe

cial to the News says the Empire Salt 
Works at Warsaw, N. Y., were de
stroyed by fire last night. The 
estimated at $150,000, and la covered 
•by Insurance.

A RELIGIOUS RIOT. WASHINGTON. March 4.—The bill 
appropriating $5,000,000 for the 8t. 
Louis exposition has been agreed to 
by -the senate and sent to the presid
ent for his signature. The hills ap
propriai! i* $250,000 to Charleston’s ex
position and loaning $500,000 to the 
Buffalo exposition failed of passage. 
From 10.80 last night the senate re
mained In continuous session and 
worked «to clear up the necessary leg
islation which had to reach the pres
ident «foi* his signature before adjourn
ment.

FRESH HERRING FOR LENT. of ®L Andrews, Who sent a vessel up 
for them.

David Thompson of Chance Harbor 
is in town today with 3,000 fresh her
ring. which brought 75c. per 100. In 
the last week fully 18,000 have been 
taken at ttte harbor, -the first for ten
жмянннрмрни
brought in 3,500. The fish are of fair 
sise and excellent -quality. They ere 
only being «taken at Chance Harbor, 
and have not apparently struck in 
anywhere eMe along shore. Most of 
those taken were bought by Robertson

LONDON. March 4.—An infuriated 
at Shanklin, Isle of Wight, ves

ts terday stormed the platform from 
which the ex-monk, Victor Ruthven, 
was delivering an anti-Catbelle lect
ure. Ruthven drew a revolver and 

Miss Berta Smith has been enjoy- kept the etormers at bay for a time, 
4ng a pleasant visit in St. John, the but finally turned and fled. During 
guest of her friend. Miss Sinner.— his flight a bullet was discharged which 
Calais Times.

Miss В Teed, of 8t. Stephen, Is vis
iting friends In this city. t

HAVE BOUGHT A WRECK.

The wreck of* the steamship Dra- 
cona, 1490 tons net, ач she nowt lies at 
Fame Point, Gaspe, has been purchas
ed toy Messrs. Lantalum of this city, 
Who also bought tor $865 a diving ap
paratus, with steam air pump. The 
sale took place at Quebec last Thurs
day.

Last -week Mr. Thompson

That is the best government which 
desires to make the people happy, and 
knows how to make " them happy.— 
Macaulay.

traversed the monk and Issued from 
the cheek of one of bis pursuers. Ruth- 

was arrested. * ’ -,
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Ai і do Your Plumbing Cheap.
I am offering this lint сіма, 
highly eanitary, up to-rtabe
Low Down

ТИ Я WC. JOHN 8TA* le puWlahed Ь, Ти»
sro ranmiro «wpant (lm.i. h •*.
Joke, New BraaeeleX, every «ttereooe 
(except Bundeyl et H » peer.

Fellows’
Dyspepsia

PUBLIC SAFETY. your
turn tw wmi time, in* It w*BЖЗД&П&ДІЗS
tor another term The lighting o«

,T.A<j

Director Wisely's Annual Re
port to the Common 

Council.

Cartaten to **t under лBitters 8T. JOHN STAR. by

Over 50 years in Closet GomblnaUin,
WeHMM terlis.lt,

art. JOHN, N. B„ MARCH 4. 1«0V control this matter, t note that the 
CUy of HaSfa* hae determined to try 
U. and several eltira lit Canada are 
doing the same, n It ran be dees 
there, 1 can eee no reaeon why it 
John should not eurreeefully do the

I
Fer tone menth enlyacTHIS TRAD® SHOULD QROW,use. The SUta of the Different Depart

ments and Raoommendatlone 
Looking Toward Their 

*, Betterment.

WMUUi
Boom or putting iu new w. 
o., why not get one of those 
high ola*n cloaetH at the ex
tremely low price I am Bell
ing them ât.
John Є. OOUQHLAN

lie OharieMe Street.

I The steamer Manchester City, which 
I left this port, on Saturday, took away 
I an experimental shipment of ohlHod 

1 j bee# from Toronto for Manoheeter. It 
I comprised four carloads, or 1«4 head 
I o< owtUe, and goes to one of the largo 
I meat firms which has branches In 
I many cities and towns in Oreat Bri

ll I tain. The cattle were killed last Mon- 
J I lay, sort, alter being preearly chilled 
і. I were placed In refrlgerater cue, 

I brought ‘to 'et. John, hurried on hoard 
I the steesaw nsd placed In chid air 
I compartment». A representative of 
I the KuffUah I company attended to the 
I shipment, buUi fiuiu Tol utito and train 
I it, John. It It stated that If the ax- 

larger

àPrice 26 cts. e.
During the year three additional 

street lights were plseed In districts 
where they were most needed, vtot 
Cor. Water Ion and Ooldlng, Carmar
then and Brutal n, King Nquare, 
fountain. During the year we have 
added to our electric light plaat U 
the north end Ш new cedar porta, aid 
renewed sections with new wire end 
made entail repelrt to the coal1 
end station, which make* our
plaht in ftflt .......................inn. Vrwm
the atatlun we furnish to arc lights et 
HOC o, p. end the It. John railway On. 
1» of KM c. p. While In Carlete» H 

Hÿht« of 1IW c. p. under contract 
to D. W. Clark A Boh, Lid. Total 
number III. The city own and occupy 
SIS poles and about 11 mllee of wire 
and occupy M pole» belonging to the 
it. John Railway Co,, SI to the West
ern Union Co., 60 to the 0, P, R. ТИ. 
Co., and II to the Bt. John Telephone 
Co. In return the Bt. John Railway 
Co. occupy SO of cure. Hr» Bt. John 
Telephone Cd„ 40, and thé Western 
Unton It.

/The following It the annual report 
of Director of Puhito Safety Wisely I 
TO the Meyer sad members of the

Common Council:
Ojotlemeo:—As director of the pub- 

Ho safety department, I herewith pre
sent my annual report for the year 
ending list December, iMO, together 
with certain recommendations.

During the year the various depot t- 
mente under control of the public 
safety have received careful attention, 
and the following to a statement of 
the various department» and the work 
done by order of the board:

FIRE DEPARTMENT.
TI»o Hook and Ladder station of the 

north end I» now In llret-olaei condi
tion, and 1 am safe In eaylng there 
le no more comfortable «fallen In the 
department. Aa you will remember, 
tenders were called for the erection 
of a brlik établi and barn In the real 
of the établie, and the contract waa 
awarded to .Mcaare. J, H. R. P. Cor
bett, 11,160. The boerd of eafety aleo 
ordered a hoee tower af a cost of HIT, 
ami other needed Improvement! to the 
main building, when completed, will 
roil about MM, Including the archi
tect's fee», and thr building can now 
accommodate an additional steam fire 
engine and hose wagon, which will 
add greatly to the «fllelency of the fire 
départirent In thta portion of the city, 
In addition to the property the city 
aleo purchased the dwelling adjoining, 
which brings In an additional rental 
of I860. Needed repaire, which wore 
aleo ordered by the board are now be
ing made to hook and ladder nation, 
King et reel east.

s
152

\0$ЩГ мивтип. Ml.
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HALIFAX. HQTIUk',.,v

HOTEL DUPPRRIN.
e. LeftOV WILLIS, at. Jahn, N. ■,

périment purovee suvoweiulM, fi. Itt 
Khgltsh re- Coq». Armstrong and Coomb» 

Will Leuve Hallfcx Ibr 
Home Today.

I trade will develop. The 
I p re tentative referred to hae expressed 
I the opinion that the quality of Cam- 
I dtan beef Is superior to that of the Ar- 
I gentlne, and fully aa good as that from 

You are looking for the the v-citem states : and he thought 
we have in I Canada might easily sell 10,MO quart- 

era a week In Britain If she could pru-

Jewelry. * «■ MsBAPPBgV, Manager,

PARK HOTEL
онар. bamesy, area

Centrally Ideated facia# King Square. 
Newly furnished throughout, Beet
•1.IÔ a Day Hotel In the Lower

EXHIBITION IWILDINO# 
Repair» were mode on this building 

during the year and the building at the 
present lime la In good repair.

Respectfully submitted,
UoniCtlT WISELY, 

Director of Pub, Bsfsty.

If you have not been using Red liege 
tea. aak your grocer for a package 
and test for yourself the truth of Ike 
dlolm» made for It.

very articles 
our show oases. We nev
er had a finer stock. That в 
saying a good deal, but it's 
true. Come and see.

Sty. Humidlan Vflth Strstheom'l 
Hons Expected to Arrive Today 

-Osovgo Shields of Dartmouth 
Dead--A Romantic Marriage,

duce the «took. During 1900 the Unit
ed States exported 2,867,238 cwt. of 
chilled beef to the mother country. 
Since this 1h true, and elnoe tho Ar
gentine can wend chilled beef a twen
ty-one days' journey to England with 

9 I ouoccm, the Canadian experiment sure- 
I ly ought to succeed.

FERGUSON & PAGE TO LET.HALIPAX, N. B„ March II,-The 
steamer NumkUan, with leirtl Wrath- 
cotta'» Morse, la cspecte.1 tmuorrew, 
Bhe will anchor In the stream 
rival, and the work of paying alt the 
men wHI be done before the «learner 
docks. Г. M, Taylor of the llank of 
Montreal, representing Lord Wrath- 
попа, is here getting everything ready 
so that there will be as little delay a* 
possible In paying off,

Mia. loloaet Steele to Мої» to meet 
her husband. It Is understood that 
throe mine will he fired by the Numld- 
tan when she Is ready to leave her 

The troop" 
Halifax, hut

41 КІНО STRggT.

These notices, not еиееевіп* 
four llneo, OMt TIN OINTS tar 
one Insertion, THIRTY OINTS 
A WIIK.

DR. GEO. M. - 
DAWSON DEAD.

cm Hf-CANADA SHOULD SHARK.
PHOTOS I 
ETCHINGS I 
ENGRAVINGS I

Goode, Silverware andflta-
Оагс1вУапЛ views of St. | t"r table shows the proportion of Im- 
John to send to friends. I port* from various countries In 1800, 

_ p|f — I and ffhowe alno Chow very Insignificant
» Be GLARKC, I in the part Canada hod In the buslneee: 
ereepT' - t - to*»-,* Є I QrMt Britain.................. 641.816,111

IHTEWlATieNAL 8. 8. CO Y. cam*»................................. 44,4411 Other Brltbih рошмиміопа.... 4,111,ME 
... 3,644,172 
... 10,141,903

Other foreign countries. . ... 6,Ю7,6І7

The question of trade with South 
Africa 1» attracting some attention; 
and U to felt that Canada should ae
on re a larger ahare of the bualnese. 
It 1» pointed out that Cape Colony 
Importa goods to the valut- of over 
ninety million» annually. Thu follow-

і M Pitt
contain-
.PMeetit
“ WідаЙИКій&Ді"*

Was One of tho Cleverest, Sci
entists in the Dominion.THE APPARATUS,

All the engines, with the exception 
of the one in Carleteg,' have been re
paired hy our engineers, and It to pro
posed to make the needed repairs IS 
No. « engine as soon us engine No. » 
to returned to ltd regular «laiton. En
gine I requires to oo thoroughly over
hauled. Th* wheel* should b» thor
oughly rcpolrod and painted, as they 
have never boon painted since INI, 
when purchased by the city. Owing 
to the condition of the street#, the 
hose wsgone particularly need con
stant repair to tho wheels. 1 have to 
recommend that Hose Companies No. 
•i and 6 be furnished with proper hose 
sleds with і sols. Those at present In 

hardware and cut- uea are not adapted lo the require- 
"gtil, Imre St, I lery, boots and ahoee, provisions, coal monte of the service. In view of mere 

jobs' »vW ’ sowjg d . mwtWi economically running the department,«â yyÿSlrteîdÇfl . . , P , , V I tbive to recommend the procuring of
»K‘pert.’bub«, Rrttons I “llcA and predeed, railway material., щ electric meter, similar to that Ih

use by the publie works department, 
The coot will be small and the repair» 
inf ran be dons much mere cheaply 
and expedltlou.ly by our engineers 
than at present,

stmt,

дШйіі гд,*д№й;;

шпіц
M ЛІГ

tor the
will not be delsln
trill push forward at one* tty the In-
tsrowpgtol

The Mlder-flmipaler steamer taml* 
laals, which arrived on BntunSsy sit 
sfitoighl, brought II Invalided sol- 
dtora from Booth Afrlcs, Among them

Sr ДУі-іЯМй?

ШШ Не mariled, and whatever -«a-ma r -.-rr>-

ïwîîîSî:
wJio ha* oblalitsd a eeltmUtolon in the ^."ДТп'ІЛі Ato* ** l*t, Аийу, in 
Mlddéeees RefWncnl, to here on fur* ; ■
la?2' Wtotern Invalid,vl men will
leave for home hy Monday sflsrnoon's SÎÎ? Aw?y*le KSnAli^tuJVwTlTf/ttlrT, 
ШлгШтш «яррммі The Ft. Mill tn<*tt | їм ргіш Wmi*w Fifwli

SSX STSLTBV.br
non, and the SI, John and Toronlo «II» (loiii-n fl.ll «ers». This le see of їх» 
mm sro equal In I he heel of I hem, ВМГ’Я1#ІГ і* ііЙ* eTl,‘ Й",и|'
Mr, Armetrons. who loot s tos »t Mid- гплпкн.гилвяп s op, 
dtobsvs, has hern filled with a wurion ro ЙЯЖГ 2,“,
tog, which h* ones so drfily that one ««&««,,1îüaïU
would hardly know that ho Is rrlpplod. Щ,Х', uK X"T 
He says I hat the attention* of th« «(Isreewii ef rndiy. A, tf>A 
ocooto of England lo hlmedf end «II Мічт. Hr , MfSinFs ill 
the returned soldlrr* were of the kind- to ИВ 1,*Т-6*оИкі*Тііі«іе*Ж ІІГPrie- 
e*t powtblc nature. All that needed ЧДім
to be known of a m*n In London was «îîf'ïltksi he wee « I'snathsn to ensure him 23Ti* Ki!SSS‘ sitora^l v M ItiS 
«he best kind of a time, The allen fera on.gyyiireiie* T* в t. HtVHfftik m 
Motto to returned ('sngdlan *dS«r« In Vn»r« trie, firm
tvdhdoe, Ha Armeiron# sky», were sys- ------------------Ei--»
iwmMto and thorough. _ — wanted.

Мемнч. Armstrong and t'oombe are 
Ike tael New Nrunswlt'k ПіеП who will 
return from South Africa for some 
time. Those not bsrk now hnve Join
ed corps to remain In the service.

The LoellanI»'» steering gene broke 
down I set Sonde у *nd »he w«s dis
abled for four hours, otherwise the 
voysge wn* uneventful, though r,mgh.

The fiOelt»irl» sailed *l 11 o'clock 
Sunday morning for St, John.

(Jeorse Shleto, on* of the oldest cltl- 
xens of Dertmoulh, omi *n old lime 
megtotrale. I* deed, Mr hhlel* l«- 
Iher, one of the surly sellier* <ri fieri- 
mouth, was » poet, end to referred to to яки,, rent, », tom» for 1*04* 
In Akln-e end Ksiionn о» htolwvtos, ÿ.y» " brxe two мдПШ.tort 
Min imly deushlev le u Mrs. Mngee of {*>»»* Arrir «t m llarawl'l s<r<«i-
WTb5L «/«krone, drus clerk with і КІТО y If-,І** ^їі'^ї/ДІгГ'к!"/

», w, œ ій:?,;:Гтн гжііді р-4 $%£
on Tburottoy, Mr. «ochvsno «nd hi* ht. »rrir to il n tiRgfdrtTO*, fsn.di», 
bride bud been gneet» «t Ibc Albion | ttoriMo < mnreny 
hotel, tbto idly, end they flr«t mot 
«boni two month* ego. Jt w«* sppar-
orrtly « c**e of love *t hfri ldghf, bol | ___ ________
nos» of the olhor guest* noticed ■ Agesrttoernewl* geggr де» n*eg wm 
tiupUt» work, on Tboredsv evening bdfgOdfdf StgMrttrgf fi*ilH#«rorS. 
Hr, «Wheroe *nd H,„ «Obb tof, the I —

Kriefo, Star **” _
MOtVSV ТЄ LOAN

ttork.
ed inSon of the Uts Sir William Dawson, 

and Wsi Born In Move Sootla 
Firty.One Yeari Ago,

rtf
A

ю Kino

OTTAWA, March I,-Dr. q*ari* M, 
Daw wm, 0, M. d„ Г, П, S. N.. Aron- 
lor of geological survey of Osaatto, 
died gsluaflty itifht of eepllltory 
hi'onohllto, «fier a short, nineee. Ite- 
ceaeod whs 61 years of age. II* was 
on* of the cleverest scientist* In Can
ada and Ms service* have been of Ml* 
grec і «et valu* to th« country,

rir, D*w«on was the eldrot sea ef 
th« |atc *lr William Dawson, end was 
bom at His fether'* early horns In 
Ш0І», X. It. H# was *durated at 
Montreal, studying at MeOIII under 
his father, who had bf 'em* prMtket 
of that unlvendly. He took a full 
three years' course at «he Royal 
School of Mines, London, wltere to* 
graduated at the head of hi* els**, 
having wen all the best medals and 
echolarehlps available, On* of his 
1/CSden marner, was Professor Hux
ley- After a short service on lb* 
etatl of Merrill College, he wag ap
pointed geologist and botanist on the 
Boundary rommlarion wbloh traced 
(he frontier bet ween Canada sad the 
United Slate* from the Lake of IS* 
wood. 10 tho Mocky Mountains, HI* 
шир*, plaiei and reports of the geol
ogy of the* region were published In 
1M|. In tpe same year he Joined the 
staff of the geological survey on whtoh 
he served *« explorer assistant dl- 
ierror, and direct,, i<,rto then я quar
ter of a century,

His work on the geological survey 
has been chiefly In Brittoh Colon*!* 
end til* Norihwesi TerirtoridS, and 4n 

ofltolal doty he

Germany. .... 
United •Btale*. . .TWO TRIP* A WEEK

For BOSTON. The principal Item* Imported were! 
----------- ■ I Agricultural and other machinery, ha-

•З.вО -Fâre until Apl- 16 *3.50 I werdaahary and millinery, cotton and
manufacture of,

Company

a

Г and Beaten.
W It- turning, I
Г ton MONDAY
f» &

Bo.: I etetlonery, printing paper, etc., wheat, 
aod I furniture, wood end manufactures of 

woollen manufactures, Iron, leather, 
butter and cheese, carriages and some 
other Ram*.

1.16 a. 
p. m.

Freight received dally u* U> 6 p m.
WILLIAM O, LIIIB, Agent.

St. John, N. ». HORSES.
The department wHI require several 

new horses, aa follow»: A team for 
the engin* at Portland street «letton, 
and an additional one fer the ladder 
track, and one for the hoee wagon 
No, 1. Tend*.'* for the annual sup
plies of rat*, straw and bran were duly 
tendered for, and awarded, and the пи
тнії supply of coal for ih* elation* 
and engines procured. In closing my 
remark* on «ho firs department, I b-« 
to call yxwr attention to the need "( 
proper Ar* escape* on th* pub"f

,
TRADE WITH WEST INDIES.

Why Not Have 
The Boot ?

A firm doing eonslderabte bu*int?ww 
with th** Went Indie*, and who mm

« of

Kabundant apportmtitie* lo <*nlarg# that 
[f you кеші your Shirts, Col- [ trade, hav#* pointed out to 'he Mtar 

the neceaall/ of a ddmtt wteamahlp HeirI ATE and CulfS U> tho
Morvlce from Bt. John, flood* ar*

Globe Laundry placed on Hi* Kmw .ter* at pres
ent and th* vessel gees around to Hali
fax and remain* for «от* days be
fore leaving that port. Thl* I* In поте 

Oe .***** ««---« s fr Wattriee ewe* I caeea bad for the St. John cargo, and
It always prevents prompt delivery of

yoa will get work that 1» sure
to suit. Ischool*, hotel*, etc., sad to the mo-e 

stringently carrying out of the build
ing laws on places of emueement. Aid,
Mctleldrich brought the metier to th» 
attention of III* council, but ** yH 
nothing has been accomplished ext ern 
procuring legislation to compel th the dlecherae of hto 
placing of the guard for public «ofetc n** explored я іяг*е portion of the 
In building*, ee to done In other elllce, weMern country, Including » boat 
Th* Interest of the public safety com- journey of 1,600 mil*», with one pw- 
peto me to preeenl thl* matter to yen ц*« ^ p> *)!*», from the b**ln of th* 
eoriou* nod Immediate consideration L*lrd Elver lo Ihut of the Yukon,
I would alee respect - 'bn I one of Mie mont Important of to*
when the owner* or proprietor* of public services we* In connection wMSi 
liuihlngs propose lo make eny alter»- -.h* Itohring Sea erWtralton. A* one 
Hon* In their Interior arrangement», of the ttrittoh commlwilonef* ho spent 
ouch u cutting Internal end external 
won*, which may liter/*** Ih* Are 
risk or add to the peril* ef firemen 
therein, that II shall he ihetr duly to 
first »*noionto*t* wHh th* Itosrd ef 
Safety or th* fine department their In
tention», and give notice that they da*

VAIL BROS order* on the Mande, Th# Ml, John
merchants аг» not on even term* with 
tho** of Halifax, and in a much I*** 
m лі Млсіогу po*Mo» »» compared 
with *Apl#rlc*h competitor», Thl# firm 
to whom the Mlar refer» hnve found 

і that, it ia potmibUe to open up trad* 
and ttwry hav** peen hnndtcMpptd uttn 
lost basin*** beoaww they coûta not 

I whip prtmpUy. They are very t on- 
] fldent that th* W'*t lndtea offer» u 
I good and profitable fUdd for many 
I tine» that we 4 un «apply if a proper 
I and direct *t<ram«hlp «*rvl«# I» provUf

М1Ш9ШНП*А*ПІіі. 
iiii/rf-M a*#iM tot uttbt ГГЙ'

K А Р»7кн-

ÉevtmT
MiiUtÿta^v/меШ totjteMt p&etii
hint ртіікнш. Лом te tftt&vl 

m nnft M King »tt*L

MM jo 
1 »aé

WTUATIONS WtotoTSO,
WAKTKP hr » r»«e* ««to, Mtttpt .//« 

*1111»* lo e/ox, m «Miri«/it teteewpk ttptr- 
»//-/ 10/1-//-0. ttr to «h/n/енс grocrir « 
h./Oc»/- »l/oc /'«* to,«to* --f-t-ft,»- A/1- 
0,/*» A. h. tl., «t», (fifice.

1 he oummec of tort In Ih* Itohring S*a 
-««Ion tor the port*/** Of enquiring 
into «to condition# #nd fsets of ***« 
life, The report of th* c//rnnfl«eton- 
*r« coMUitutofl 1 he eas* of He# *e- 
toety-# govommoni <m this branch of 
«h* robject, and was tti greet «ervlce,, 
Tor hto «ervlce* on this о/гяаіоя he 
received the thank, of kto excellency 
the governor general In //mm-ti, and 
the M. It, from Her Msjwly, In 
addRb/n to hto oJHefgl repmO* b>w«* 
the author of « lor*, number of notow 
end paper# on gc/dogy, geography end 
ethnologl/al «dbjeett, H* recetoed 
the degree of U. V. from tjueeu'g 
Ипіуегхйу In WM, I» the «оте year 
be was «warded the Hfgnby gofd medal 
by the London Hez/logtoal ftocJefy for 
hto eervlaae lo the acJesce of geology, 
and be wee etoetod g fetiow of the 
Noyai Society. In M*j be waa cleBted 
preeidewl ef the Noyai Itoctiefy W 
ffanada; to WW be w*» elected » СОТ

ЕЄ* SALE.

ed.

Reference s/а* made In the giar a 
few day» ago to a petition from fish
ermen a»d others Inltrcated «eking 
that the dynamiting of flab In the Hay 
of Fnitdy be proeecuted. The morn
ing papers announce that (.'aft, Pratt 
of the flattery protection servie, bos 
been Inalrueted to seize any vcoeri us
ing dyjjatntto In Canadian water», II 

I to expect—d that or/J-r» will be toeued 
to commandera of / reiser. p< eaarrti

air* 10 be JieaaS on the propoa-d
change», It would be advtoabto stoo
for lb# InaptMor of buUdtogs lo at
tend on ell auch /«coalon* no that be 
could bo / onaulted In Ih# matter by 
Ibc brard of poldp- aefoty,

ЖЖЛСИ DEP АР"
'A new bwk-up he* been ae/mred for 

4b* lirnawto etreet section end the

e ARTIOLM РОЯ gXOHANOg.
—t

poltoe have bean provtd.d with 17 
new winter coat*, The department
will require euwnoer helmets and a ABdon, and the people at the hooe- 

were aomewbet sorprie-d when I hey 
ret wn-d lo be told by one /-f Ihmn
that I bey find hem weddad The 
gm to afeattt Я у-ore ff eg*, and 
the bride hi hto aebtor bp torn# yaflro,
Mr, C/wbnmc-a mother and two «to
léra bave until recently been ,-etdcnle
of tbto city, living on Spring Darden 
rond. Me pgee-d hto prottodflafy ex- 
amtosttom before lb# Pramaeeetieal 
Jtoetotp and waa preparing for I he 
flmsl. Tho hride wg* the widow of Mr, 
Hohh, an earoeot worker ta I be Y. M. 
C, A„ Who waa drowned a /vmpto of 
yeuro am, *t th- fmyff mmm*r -amp 
hear pgffwmSi.

«apply of cap* for the contiag year, 
MARKET RL'lLeUML*11 «caperted vessel In ftonadlau wa

ters. A great deal of destruction waa 
done with dynamite iawt year to Ih* 
ftoblng giounda.

It І/e/'am# песетіary to have «gleg-
«five repatra mod* to the hutidtog. The 
contract price waa «1,1», end waa 
«weeded lo MOW», Magee * Co,, who 
have pa,formed the 
factory

......... .. member of the Zootogleid
ftoriety «f London; to Ш6 » Peflow of 
th# Amerbam AaroctoUo* for the Ad-Tbc Canadian Orvew, Kto I upon work <n g «ntto- 

» walk, end /-11-
proper

- The 
of th# mwhet

r»nc* of «Hence; to MW h* *»» #p- 
pofntod hy the /own/It of th# Rdtbdi

good authority rival it to the totcatio#
af tile dominion govmnment lo need pnlHted end wtstowaahed early to th# 

«pria* Mothbeg to «hto tow he* been 
don* stow the wale* except by th# 
men to the asnehtd.
PUBLIC LANDS AND RPILDINfM, 

Nepot-w tow# town mode f* the 
dwdltog bonaa* sf th# #Ny at Urn- 
carder and three went pa tot eg end -

to Amtralto to naan# of K« toghtol Thetton for «he Toronto meet
ing of toe sea notation, and to W h# 
warn awarded «he deeriy Wdd mednl of 
Ih* I loyal cjeograpbi-«I toedefy for s 
work s» s whofe. Me wa# a bmehetor,

мини гним'пмш iumt,

fYnnwonfh Trdewroto. J 
C#»d. Prod, A, Mrown, e foraoer «to- 

d*nt of Mghtopori, bet who tow fridd
ed to Mosg Кеш, chin*, for over 
twenty ywnen, toeve# to Mnveh for 
Nov* fleet to, with hto wife and faodfy, 
to upend «row month# or * pear to 
theto nntto* fond, С*И- Pro»* owe# 
g farm at Wftawt, frith* to eefwptod 
bp hto toother. Her, Wm, C, Mrown. 
The eeptohr# frito wao ГОгтогір MW 
MntCt# MOheri, of Yorroonfb.

serial# » preferential tariff h»twe«n 
that comm tth and thodomtoton. AWWAFOUSlM* C0*M*t

MALI PAX, m' Млггт >.rA ^
ftT Nto ІМИВГМ w AflWl finite

pSnîrowd (STOW Reason men are м 
*, Thep propeew hr into# or# if *- 
brook, eewt fckwi torane#» end 
stops to Amrosrdto.D^totodridgemipftondto Aowa- 
poMs hoc# been boaited far » ehipparfl. 
Ьрегамом evw to roromeoce to the

IN THE KLONDIKE
etfttt-

ІІШtlood A4hr#ftlwr,) —
SWRf
ff<wFf*t I* TOIMWTffAtthen of Ktocwdtoe, whoA (•ofmyto too tOowdyh*. raretv- 

* few day*
WOULD BOILDIBO,I ha* taw

‘'1*1 a latter from »
I ego. He new» they her# had the «eld

er## cyperi-

leneee granted: «he 
Anm Id 'to «0 cento • fedL

n range* 
Th# «ftp

• ram? ’s*1!!# imiS'riwp *#}OEMS or THOUGHT, f,owed tot* acre* df ratoffhto lend to■to tan-get #r, free, whtoh K to »«W. I «need there. Per seven days tiw tiwr-To be great lx to be 1,ammeter monad from («ГОТ* below •ГЯ мAron Я 
Them

aero. They ora working eto to cenqner our tot#,Tv (MB
pirmente. I often eap, endear abavnha I Dswseu, and bad ILfto bueheto fff P*P

dirt «totaled ee Jontmep Id, Praah

Com
IP, ff..

ШИГИГІThe duet we tread upon wa# гоиеІММа of tonkea Ctoletm Ce , to 
c.c-Byrror I working tor toeaa

fo
to retsrto to toeThe

/
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Christie, grown à 0#.1 
Fanny Blesutt»- _
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IN ТНЕ CHU In the new

■TF-
Passages from Som of fester-

■,
on

! Hi'T’T
J M „ »V Є •• • • I

Trains leave an a P. ft. a*!V. .i,‘.‘.‘|

àèëkâі
•Sgjii-ZрІивмИ**

Wednesday at..ee  7.î3о.ш.
*И""* Lwl rtm_ 

Tietae arriva on L O. *. at. MSara

щцош^****
atâisàÈ
ЩкіеЩЩ

John Black of Fredericton he» ;that had tel 
of the climate, the vast extent of the 
held, the rough Variety of men who 
inhabit the country and the ecarelty of 
clergy. He paid a tribute to «he lab- 
ом of thoaa who were In the Held and 
told of progress acL-ompllehed In'theÈSS'-SE-s

In the on в
day's Sermons. A cable taut night announced that

King Edward had returned to Londojl.

Шyesterday
two coal laden

Tug gprtnghUI us 
from Par reborn withR*v. H. P. Waring Speaks on tho 

Harm of Compulsory Fasting.
The will of the late W. H. White of: мі u

Sussex divides his property equallytendante and communicante.
The reverend gentlemen le the Arch

deacon of Columbia, which Includes 
the diocese of New Weatmineter, and
t*

mThe prayer meeting topics during the 
month of March in uetinan street 
Baptist church wtU be as foliotent— 
March Г—ltuth'a Decision, Ruth It 
March 11—Peitdatent Frlende. Mark I; 
1-18: Match 88—Obedience, 1 Samuel 
It: 1-М; March 2»—bassons from 
Daniel's life, Dan. I.

The ReVi br. Morse of Nova Scotia, 
who conducted the services In Oermaln 
street Baptist church yesterday, will 
be IH attendance also on Sunday neat.
ltav. MR. WAAINO ON FAettNG.

between his Bve children, making also 
due allowance for hi* wife. :British fort..

snSSSffîà FH.'EE: Ші
f •,ИГ NBC

4вв 8ЖУ«4Міб:and »™ed by S l^deMToil, hü 
on the other aide to Nor-

aoUng archdeacon of Koot
enay. He resides at Vancouver and 

rlntende the mission work In that 
Some of hie perishes and 

ml selon* are SOS miles away from hi* 
resident». At the close of the ad
dress an offering was taken for the 
Kootenay mission amounting to near
ly ІЖ j

Archdeacon Pentteath occupied the 
nul tut of St. John's (Stone) Church in 
the evening.

A SCHOOL OF MüflKBTttY.

COTTON.
YORK IMreS «.-CeUM futures

teForeign Porte, 
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John MeDofttM fell It» ft fit on Union 

Street Saturday evening, , He wad 
taken into Crawfopdfe etoret where ho 
soon rewvorod and was then aent to 
hte «tome.

Policeman Smith was called 
Saturday night to .restore peace In 
Mrs. Duffy'» house on Sheriff street 
Her two worn were making the 
trbuble.

John F. Teed, a well-known con
tractor and builder of Dorchester died 
on Biturday ot Inflammation of the 
laitue. He leaven a widow and five 
dhildreh.

The many friends of Mrs. A. D. 
Dewdrtey will be sorry to learn that 
6he Is no better and that prayers were 
offered up for her In several of the 
city churches yesterday.

A mpecdal meeting of tho Local As
sembly of the Brotherhood of Bt. An
drew will -he held In Trinity church 
school house thll evening at 8 o'clock. 
All members are requested to attend.

The Klder-Dempster company'» 
steamef Wausau haw returned to Llv- 
erpdol disabled, and her (passengers 
and mails will be brought out on the 
Lake Champlain, leaving Liverpool to
morrow.

Bcb, О» H. Perry, Capt, Robinson, 
bound from this port for New York 
with lumber, put into Beaver Harbor 
Friday with head gear and bowsprit 
Bone. She will be towed back here for 
repairs.

Jam®» Kelly, travelling passenger 
agent of the I. C. R., Major Armstrong 
and others from this city leave today 
for Halifax to meet the returning 
Btfathcoma's Horse, who are expwtfld 
to arrive tonight or Tuesday.

The Bank of New Brunswick will 
open a branch in the north end. Sev
eral sites are ttpokeh of, among them 
the front part of PhHps ft Watson’» 
store, corner of Douglas avenue and 
Malh stKet: and C. J. Magies' place 
itt Union hall.

John. Day, Win. Brownell, Archie 
Reed, Wm. Foster and Orlando Rob
ertson have been reported by the 
north end police as being Incompetent 
to drive omnlbuâe» on the Douglas 
avenue route, because of the fact that 
they are minors.

Advice» from Bermuda are to the 
effect that accumulation of disabled 
veeeele In the haitoor continues and 
expenses are unusually heavy. Tow
boat owners are making exorbitant 
chargee and the underwriters are He- 
oelving some prodigious bills.

Rev. W. W. Ralnnle will lecture be
fore the Guild of Bt. Stephen's church 
this evening on an involution 1st'e 
Ideas of Foreign Missions. The lec
ture Will be of Interest to all admirers 
Of the late Professor Henry Druiin- 
mond.

Thomas Johnson, at one tlrrie A 
policeman In Bt. John, and lately doing 
duty In the same capacity In Victoria, 
B. C.f has enlisted 4n the South Af
rican Constabulary. He Is now in Ot
tawa, where the recruits ore being 
gathcied together previous to Start-

Tomorrow evening CL Mrnest Fair- 
weather Will deliver an address on Й*. 
Peter’s Ca<thedraJ, Illustrated with 
Ilttie light views, In Trinity church 
school room. This Is the fifth enter
tainment of the course as arranged toy 
the Y. M. A. and Y. W. G., and pro
mises to be both Interesting and in
structive.

Lieut. Col. Grimmer and staff will 
Inspect Companies No. 1 and 6, Uni
form Rank, K. of P., In ithelr armory, 
Get^naln street, tonight. At the. same 
time the officers elect of each com
pany will be Installed. All members 
arc requested to bo In their place. Af
ter -Inspection, the officers and mem
bers will be dined.

W. H. Merritt received a telegram 
yesterday from Huntsville. Alabama, 
announcing the death of Charles 
Hughes, formerly of Fredericton, who 
moved south some llttl* time ago for 
the benefit of his health. The deceas
ed was a son of the late Rev. BenJ. 
Hughes, and brother of the late Geo. 
Hughes, at orte time a clerk In the N. 
B. legislature. The remain» will be 
sent to Fredericton for burial and are 
expected to reach there Wednesday, 
tng for Halifax for embarkation.

A Sunday school concert, under the 
auspices of the Ladles’ Aid Society 
Bt. John Presbyterian church, will 
be held In the vestry next Thursday 
evening. The best local musical tal
ent will eontrlbute toward the pro
gramme, and evéry preparation is be
ing made to ensure an interesting and 
enjoyable evening.

The Saturday evening concerts at 
Glad Tidings hall are becoming more 
Interesting and of late some of toe 
leading local talent have been taking 
part. Lest Saturday evening the fol
lowing programme was satisfactorily 
carried out: Devotional exercUfcs: 
vocal solo, Miss Louise Baird; vocal 
duet, Mr». G. W. Currie and Miss Ste
phens; accompanist, Miss Waring; 
reading, Miss Daley Bears; banjo solo,, 
Captain Withers; reading. Miss Bears; 
voeal solo, J. Kelley. Afl the num
ber- were encored.

relu Brosse» street .Baptist ehtuw 
yesterday morning Rev. H. F. War
ing preached against fisting.

The te*t wee tehee from 1 Helen 
Mill .better, 3rd. (til end Ito let MSI 
"Wherefore have we fasted, ear they, 
trad thou seest not ? wherefore have 
we afflleted our soul, and thou takeet 
no know led net ttohnld In the day of 
your fast ye And pleasure, and exact 
ell sour labors. Behold ye fast for 
strife and debate, and to smite with 
the del at wlekedneeei ye shell not 
last a* ys do «H» day, to make your 
volte he heard on high. Is It such » 
fast that I have chosen? A day for » 
man to «Met his soul. Is it to bow 
down Me head as a bulrush, and to 
spread sackcloth and ashes under hlmf 
Will thou call this a fast, and an ac
ceptable day to the Lord!'*

Mr. Waring traced the custom of 
resting back to very early history In 
Asia and Africa. Among the Chinese, 
Hindoos, Pewlans, early Semite*, and 
Israelite*, Samuel appointed a day of 
fasting and David hasted when hav
ing a special object for his prayer, 
There were regular fueling periods 
In Jewish history, sudh a* the day of 
Atonement and the Feast of Pu rum. 
Then there Were fastings among the 
classes in these days.

In later times,, after the apostolic 
age, the observance of the fast became 
more general. The Roman and Greek 
churches held Wednesday and Friday 
as fast days, the former people, how
ever, dropping Wednesday and retain
ing the fifth day of the week. The 
Roman otaureh still adheres to the 
forty days lent, hut the Greek church 
observes forty days before Christmas 
as well a* the ante-Baiter period.

As to tuning, Rev. Mr. Waring laid! 
It trtu, harmful when It became ob- 

llrttery. When some authority shall 
say just when ond how a person shall 
refrain from food, promising ecclesias
tical or physical punishment If not 
obeyed. This Is often harmful, es
pecially t* women, and an enforced 
fast very often Injures the temple of 
the Holy Ohost.

Fasting becomes « form. In answer 
to the children of Israel, whe wonder
ed why their fastings did not «vau. 
the prophet said It was because their 
denials were more of a form than any
thing else,

Nome fastings are considered ns a 
scourging ef the body, In themselves
« virtue.

If used as n means of directly af
fecting God to avert a calamity fast- 

v Ing Is • armful. It does not make any 
difference to the Heavenly Father whe
ther ire use flesh or Ash. Christ made 
all food elesn,

Fasting must be something more 
than a form. As «he prophet Inveigh
ed Against form so would we, Whet 
we want Is direst prayer to God to af
fect us, to come In direct oonuel with 
Him through sspplloatlon.

fis 6g a polît,*ündB* it*T

There are elk grades of Usd Rose 
tea, and they all have the same dis
tinctive obaracteneUoe which have 
Shads Red Rose the meet popular tea 
on the market.

дащга
ADVERTISING

(Quebec Chronicle.)
The mfnleter of militia Is to be con

gratulated on the announcement that 
he has succeeded In convincing the 
government that Canada ought to have 
à school of musketry. Such an Instil 
ration Is designed not merely to teach 
men how to ahoot, but to train ts*eh- 
era to give instruction In the use of 
the rllle throughout the country. It 
will become the normal school for th 
teachers of the Canadian militia, w 
have the men and we have the rifles, 
yet we are not developing marksmen, 
The one thing tint the South African 
war has made clear Is that accurate 
shooting la the fleet consideration In 
modern warfare. A small force of 
well trained riflemen can hold a great 
army at bay. If ever the time comes 
when Canada has to defend herself 
against an invader, and no nation » 
sufficiently foolhardy to Ignore the 
possibility of attack, a crack shot will 
he of more value to Us than a thous
and men who are not. For this reason 
the country will gladly endorse any 
efforts calculated to extend the prac
tical knowledge of the rifle. It will 
be a better protection to the country 
than the stoutest fortification that 
human Ingenuity can devise.
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HOCKEY PLAYER DROPPED DEAD.Ml
№.

Pertalnlilo to legitimate 
business. Is ALWAYS 
SUCCESSFUL.rd add sailed, bktn Falmouth, from Porta

jjjmW^ech Btntoà D Hndlcott, from Bt
,І1П BVARD YiÏ5)Ln, Mass., Merck 

Ard, echo Avalon, from New York (or Bt. 
John; Alaska, from flt John (for ordere). 

flailed, ich Kinma I) Bn diront.
Returned, barktti Falmouth. 1 
Bnrkenttne Falmouth, from Perth Amboy 

for flt John, while anchoring, parted port 
chain and lost anchor; afterwards recovered
‘‘Portland, Me., Mirra 
tor, and Phoenix, from Newcftt ЙіІАКвГМатої 1-Bound south. »tr 
flllvhL from flt Johns, N F, and Hsllrix; 
idle Wm Marshall, from flt John; Nellie Bâ
ton, from OilBlIi Watchman, from do.

N0 wyork, March я,—Ard, bdrk flt Paul,
"SlilM'1, шик Sk-Ctra, for Rto

°BOOTlî?lAY* ke„ March 8.- Afd, MB
Kflaiîéd,fîScheC4ïh»^Mdud, for Heaton; F. 

0. Olten, for do,^
port ofr%T John 

Arrived.
Coastwise—flehs Ruth Robinson. Theall, 

fiom flt Andrews: Weetfietd, Dalian, from 
..ma, Myra B, Fruer. from Alma; Teti- 
lemnte Bell, Tufte, from QUacoi Bvel/n. 
Tufts, from Quota ; Alma, tuft», from do.: 
flumflllck, Ogilvie, from Mmpfbl Thelma, 
miner, from Anapotiat barge *. McNamara, 
from Parraboro; barge I, Baiter, fro» Parra*
BhLir ' Cleared. Шк

MONTREAL, March 8.-Fred Rale, » pro* 
mitten* hockey player, dropped dead bn thedl № vs? Iraat
earns rcprcecntlnx two city Masonic lodge*. 

Heart failure was the^uao of death.
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II0TI1L ARRIVALS.Jo

VIN
DUFPBR1N HOTEL, March 4.-0 George, 

loaton: Q R Cunningham, Halifax; Mrs J 
1 Ltiaby and ion, N 0 Steel, Boat 

Allen, Moncton.
You will reçoive greater re- £ 

turn for money gpen^ than by 2 
using any oth^r kind of advor- 2 
tiring. One trial in THE STAR 2 
will convince you. 2

on: C H

wbathrr'dullbtin.

by Authority of the Department of 
Marine and Ftaheriea.

II. F. Btupart, Director of Meteorotoglcal 
Service.

flt. John Obeervatory, March 4, 1901.
8 a. m. Weather Reports.

76th Meridian Time.
Bar- Tcmpera- 

ometcr. lure. Wind, 
lotttrear,.89.78 .18 HW. 28 Pair.

Quebec......89.60 84 BW. ,18 Clear.
Chatham...I9.T0 80 8W. 4 Snow,
[fine#.... .80.14 14 BW. 8 Cloudy, 
it Job». .ft.86 *96 BW. 24 Rain.
koatptt....... p.94 42 W. 12 Cloudy.

New York..30.04 48 W. 14 Cloudy,
bulletin from Toronto.

Forecaeta.—Southerly to westerly winds j 
cloudy to fair and mild, with a few local

flynopilo.—A storm of Unportoace new ce»- 
tred In the lower St. Lawrence valley, hie 
travelled rapidly across the cohtlnent Very 
cold Weather prevails In 4he Northwest, add 
hn general outlook la unsettled. Signal No.
ffe; S .Mstay t

gilding the weather, from porta where the 
pidThlhg bulletin la not ported, addressed Id 

vatory, ot. John,'1 will be ohadrered 
t delay. enquiry and answer coat 
9 rate, which muet be paid by enqulrdr.

sch Vic
tor flt.

2.-Ard, 
w York
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The City Cornet band contemplates 
a trip to the Pan-American exposition 
at Buffalo.

Mrs. F. G. Spencer and Mhm Bessie 
Wetmere will sing in the A. О. H. con
cert In Fredericton, March 18.

The regular monthly meeting of the 
board of trade will" be held at the 
board room» Tuesday, at 3 o’clock 
p. m.

A special meeting of the local aa- 
senibly of the Brotherhood of 8t. An
drew will toe held In Trinity church 
school house this evening at 8 o’clock. 
Л full attendance Is requested.

Й. J. Outram, qf flt. John, туя the 
Vancouver World, was In Vancouver 
Feb. 21, having been accepted in Ba- 
den-Powell's constabulary. He will 
coitie to Bt. John before going to Hali
fax.

Weather.

*
SUGAR FROM AUflTRALlA.

Twenty Thousand Tond Being Bought
for B. 'c. Refinery.

(Vancouver World, Feb. 88.)
Netvs was received by the Austral

ian steamer Warrlmoo yesterday that 
the В. C. Bugar Ro-

Al

T- Bdfftrii, if
flfiefy, has made- à contract in Queen*- 
land for the ehlpment ot 20,000 tons of 
Atiatmdlati raw suffer ibis year to Van
couver. This is df»e heasoiD why it Is 
believed that there will have to be an 
increase in the service between here 
and Australia nnd that four boats wHl 
be arranged for Instead of three. All 
this eugiv will arrive here by the re
gular (’anadl in-Australian 1ln?rs, n.ml 
wMl be deliver»d before the en<) of the 
year In Vancouver. To eafry 2,000 tons 
of ttbgiir, Ml addition to the regular 
cargo is almost more than the capa
city of any. of the steamers, м that 
It Is expected that the carrying cap
acity of the line will in this way haye 
to he 'ncreaeed. The shipments will 
be made from Brisbane and will alt 
he of Queensland sugar.

AtyJOHOL N01' A FOOD.

Alchnl os a food was rondem.i»d In 
Chfca*a last week by the National 
HXhleatlonel. Asaoclatlon. The repart 
wan submitted by a committee of 
cn appointed a year aga to Investi* it* 
the value ot ftleohdl ae a food.

The report o* «he committee «Imply 
stated that "No authority hie been 
ftsind to maintain that alcohol Ія я 
food," and recommended literature die- 
cumins the subject.

It wa* adopted with little llaetie- 
elon. This action betas retarded as ft 
victory for the ooneervatlve element 
amona the educator., the school chil
dren aocordlh»1y Will he simply tdld 
that alcohol le Injurious and no special 
course of Instruction on Its effects oh 
the human system will be given.

П.

Avwft'.aV**,or
Hch Wm Jdnee, 864, McLean, tor City Is; ’ 

land f g, R C Rlkln.
і rdWffcF

Coeatwlac—fleha Типрешп 
for Quaco; Evelyn, Tufte, f

( Г ut
:, Dukeahlre, (of City 

іее ^Bell, Tufte,
St. Jobn Obeervaton-.

Tlie Tima Ball on Custom# Building n 
•misted half Its elevation at 18.48. full eleva
tion at 12.89, and drop» It 1 6. ».. local time, 
at tile ObservHtory, equivalent to 6h. 24tn. 
lfa. at OMMiwlck, end Ilk. lint. Ha. Railway 

fltandand tune of the 76th meridian.
Local Weather Report at Noon.«PORTING NEWS.

■ ‘vi ■ і, L£LL.:i

Bertha Matthews, the lj-year-old 
granddaughter ot Mrs. A. G. Matthews, 
died yesterday at her residence, 84» 
City rood. Ylie young lady suffered 
from a protracted Hines» of consump
tion, which resulted in -her death.

The Willing Workers’ Mission band 
of Bt. David's church will give an en
tertainment on Tuesday evening in the 
lecture room of the church. Interest
ing souvenirs from Trinidad will be 
shown. Home-made candy will toe for 
sale and refreshment» will be served.

MARITIME PREMIUM’ CO.
Ait the meeting of the creditors of 

the Maritime Premium Company, held 
on Monday last, an offer was made by 
the company, as previously announced, 
at thirty cents on the dollar, but the 
creditors held out for fifty. The di
rectors stated tlrnt the estirte could 
not pay mere than the thirty cents of
fered, and that they wets all heavy 
creditors and could not afford to put 
out any more money personally. If 
the offer were not-accepted they said 
the company, would go into voluntary 
liquidation.
- The creditors were not satisfied with 
this and the legal representative of 
some Upper Canadian firme who are 
largely - involved, took preliminary 
steps for. [an ptrier of liquidation on 
their behalf before Justice Han-
ington 1n Dorchester. On Saturday 
another meeting of some of the cre
ditors was hel l and some of the direc
tors offered to raise, the compromise 
figures to forty cents on the dollar, 
making up ithe difference, If necessary, 
out of their own pockets.

The Bun interviewed some of the 
creditors last evening nnd received the 
information <hart the offer will prob
ably be accepted.
FUN PHIAL OF THE LATH ROBERT 

McllARG, BR.
The funeral of Robert MoHarg, sr.. 

one of the north end’s most neepected 
(ritlsetis. who departed this life on 
Thursday last, was held yesterday af
ternoon from his late residence on 
Acadia street. The member» of York 
I.oflKO ant Scarlet Chapter, L. O. A.. 
With WRIfl the deceased had been 
connected, attended in feere. accom
panied by large delegations from 
every Orange lodge In the city.

At the head of the procession from 
the house to the Cedar Hill ceme
tery marched 
band, following them came the large 
assembly of OmnfW—, and after ( 
the hearse eagle the mourners, and the 
long concourse of friends assembled 
to pay their last honors to the worth 
of the deceased. Members of York 
lodge acted ea pall bearers. The 

were the brother» ot the 
deceased, John. О. C., Thomas and 
William ; his sons, Robert, William 
and George; his son-in-law, James 
Kelley, and л grandson, John Kelley.

О» the casket were beautiful floret 
wreaths from York Lodge, from h!s 
children and from the children of tils 
son-ln-laW, J;

The «ervlces at the house and grave 
were conducted by Rev. David I»ng of 
Victoria street Free Baptist church. • 
and Rev. A. H. Foster of Bt. Mat
thew's Presbyterian church.

Monday, March 4th. l»ui,
Highest temperature since 8 o’clock last

flight <i.... ... ... t
Lowest temperature since 8 o'clock last
temperittirc at noon *. ........................
RaretMt’r "rwitna at noon Iras’ i««i a'nS
ІЯГЬта «Irai,,,

8 mtlea

8KAT1NO.
Breen V. DUffy.

A match has been arranged between Hud
son Breen and Bart Duffy ion a mile race to 
take place at the Victoria Rink tomorrow 
night. Duffy hoe shown himoelï anxious to 
retrieve bis laurels lost Irt the races wltu 
Parker, and Breen is known oa a hard 
skater, with speed nnd lots of staying power, 
ao tboee attending the rink should witness 
en exciting and Keenly-contested fiee.

per hour.
Local Weather Notes.

"k,
decreasing Vlnda; cloudy and mild.mTHE

Tonight's Exhibition.
Tonight In flutberlend'a ball Will be held 

the amateur boxing coflteet tor the bants 
and light-weight ehaumldishlpa ot theSrs!BÆ№rfil> - (Worera.*, SW.)

їїй’ГerssATnVт.°а?» b,,,wn ^ *od ^ ^rot iHi v^ wTro гаго* ,‘sd-
in* With «9, Warn flr* a close eccond 

at JeflrlM ma, ne,.r - Bfkl ÏMR 4M and Ward en* hut wlüi 60.
îîXttaSÜ*' praulation^ol

left arm before bis light with Sharkey it was rittgefl and 63 deaths lost year. Four- 
t-ïue?U<îf YdiiSbleî^nl1*UpÎtїї?*аІІЄ who «Wh act os teachers In two
have examined the boilermaker sty that kta ШИMblft The Patk fltreei school Has 
trouble bee been caused by the greet anlount 230 Scholars and the Green street 
of Work he ha* done reducing hie weight. He og7
Й'ЯГЯ'ЯЯ i0,Akte‘"‘F 4'i Pariah there are 629
at:, iTmoii.hril b, Other bl* puetltet,. In famines, with a population of 2929.

There were Mi blrthe, M maerlageti nnd 
tbritraatlran «иеігаев, But* the champion 22 deaths last year. Two hundred and 
b, tondant training kept the ntlmcnt well twenty-flve children attended school 
гЧгаДй ,f'"'".VЛїї ana*r the care o' Ave alatere. In Holy
. *»me Pariah there are *76 famlllea

плай ball There were 163 birth*. 37 marriage» and
61 deaths In 1900. Four hundred and 
fifty children attend school, with nine 
slaters aa teachers. The name which 
occurs the efteneat In the new French 
directory Is that at Benoit, thereNlie- 
Ing fifty-two of them.

Ш ». L. HUTCHINSON. Director.
VflBNCH-OANAMANS IN WOH- 

СВ8ТЯН.S

Li Fers opPotvrvmnm
Jeffries' flore Knee.The Rev. Mr. M.jfVfl ffâte â very In

teresting sermon last evening in Ger
main street 
opportunities, 
irreparable past and theft ot the oval I- 
able future, or ffMMfti. There is no 
tvfpe for diie past, H 1# gone, gone In
to eternity, and we (му as well let it 
lie gone and waste no time in vfttn 
fcgn-lr. The future lie* before us. A 
Hfe-time is ft neble yet ftwful herit
age, It id Л Utile section of eternity. 
Eternity le before and bcftlnrt us, and 
(his mtie section which We call â life
time И rushing onward, with the speed 
of A NtAgertL It 1» useless to try (O 
recall Я bit ot It; It rushes on and on 
And on—а тотем 1# gone, gone for
ever. “Lost yesterday, somewhere be
tween sun rise (Mid sunset, sixty gold
en momefftft, eet with elxty diamond 
seconds. No reward Is offered, as they 
are tfotio forever." Êhrery morning the 
day neks, what are you going fr do 
with me before 1 hate fallen back in
to eternity, from whence 1 came? 
Whatever we make out of time we 
must make now. We rnirst grasp'H toy 
the forelock, for we will flhd that It 
is bald-headed behind. We should 
graen ' pportunlties for preparing 
selves Against temptation. We are
here aJflo for a definite (purpose—to do 
good to others. Let hot an opportun
ity ni Ip, Lead not an Idle life. God 
hw placed us here lit order that we 
may /ducale our hearts so that they

The talk th
church on life’s 

•poke first ef the
tototlri

не і

»
A BIG FORtMTER B OOURT.

"The thousand and more of members 
of the Independent Order of Foresters 
In «t. John will toe Interested In the 
following item from the Ottawa Citi
zen j—

“A movement in on foot to amalga
mate all thd English-speaking courts 
of the Independent order of Forester» 
In Ottawa, Into one court. If the pro
posal Is carried out, this court will 
have i,№ members, and will be more 
than twice as large as any other I. O. 
F. ch-irt In the world. It Is pointed 
out by those who have broached the 
scheme that by the amalgamation, ov
er $Ш л year will be secured and a 
Forestrlc temple will be built. The 
matter will be brought before the city 
courts, In the near future, by those In
terested/

CLEVELAND, 0., March 4.-This city mil 
be the centre of anticipated baseball devel
opments within the next few days. The vice 
president of the American league, Charles W. 
flrnnm, live* here, and he Is an Important 
factor In many of the pending deals between? 
Players nnd the respective league*. A num- 
Mf m players are expected here within the 
next day or two to eoneuM with Mr. flttraers 
in regard to (he future nnd learn Juet Which 
league their interest» lie with.

Dtilfy of Boaton I* In the eliy now, as also 
I» Connie Mark of the Philadelphia team, 
Jimmy Colline of the Bo*ton* la expected 
here today, and the player* will have a 
conference with Mr. Somers.

R. H. Oaney, a plfeher, formerly of Chi
cago, fa also In the elty. Players Hemerhlll 
snd Young were expected to arrive tbâny.

Scramble for Players.

GEO. R. PARKIN.
It having been reported that Dr. O. 

R. Parkin of Upper Canada college, 
had been approached and asked to run 
In North Toronto for the local houee 
In the conservative Interests, that 
gentleman, on being questioned, said 
he knew nothing of the matter and 
anyway he haft no intention of entdN 
Ifig politics. Vi

our-

RECENT DE A THU.
At the recent league meeting, (be news 

that Lajoie had *lgned with the Philadelphia 
American League dub was followed fly the 
announcement that doljtns, the Boston 
(tonal League third baseman, had signed .. 
manage the Boston American League team, 
ft was said that Soden and Conant had re
ceived я telegram from Collins to the effect 
(bat he had signed no contract, but that be 
Wm going to Cleveland to have a conference 
With C. W. Somers. Hanlon gave out the, 
statement that Keeler would remain with to 
Brooklyn a, and Hart of Chicago, had signedШ’а#f
11 to said that Onrwm hss agreed to plsy
With the Milwaukee American league tpom.

«The death racrurred Saturday morn
ing at the rasMenee of John Cairrly, 
«1 Sydney et reel, of W. Ohauneey 
Fainter of Hoeton, Mam., leaving ft 
widow (daughter of John Свмеїу) ftnd 
one rhlld. Mr. Palmer was « member 
of the Knight* of Pythias of Boston.

Word wss received here Saturday of 
the death of John C, Rodger*, a for
mer resident of this elty, who lately 
has been residing In Worcester, Mae*. 
The ead Intelligence was received by 
relative*, and the only particular* 
given were that he died euddenly of 
brain trouble. He was In St. John 
early a few week* ago and he looked 
the ptetnre of health. Mr. Rodger* 
was about M year* of age, and hi* 
friends h--e and In Hnllfax will hear 
of hi* death wWh regret. He was 
manager of the Singer sewing machine 
ngenokre In several oHtes, but severed 
Me connection with that concern to 
accept the management of the Wheeler 
A Wfleon agency In Worcester. HI» 
wife, who waw a Ml** Brownell of 
finie Verte, » arrivée hlm. James Hod- 
**f* ef the City road Is a brother.

Government le a tru*t, and the of
ficers of the government ere the trus
tees; and both the trust and the trus
tee* are created for the benefit of the
people,—day.

Ki- 
I toshall be reepewgve to Hie claims up

on our five», Make the world a little 
better for tant Hfe in It 
er, а ІНШ purer, * tittle nobler. Whet 
are we gtrtn* to do <wMi these oppor
tunities wTrloh God bn* given u»7 
Christ Md« H* reuse ourselves. There 
are two principle* of eetlen-tii* duty 
of earnestness, and the duty of energy. 
The avatlsWf# print Jo the time 
which calls tor the most eorneet action 
on our pnrL There are a great many 
people Who do a event deal ana rat 
they do not sdremptiMt -much, because 
they laCK earnestness. God Is calling 
u* to HI* Work. He claim* d*. Let 
us not wait until death cell* us to erf 
earnest life; but let tt* reuse at enec 
and »l< not down

lltti* sweet-
the Carleton GomelProperty IMS Its duties as well aa 

Its rights.—Drummond.
of

МАЯМАОМ.

IK-CVR -At tkr R. C. Chares, Csmp- 
V. N. В., Уві. Шк Instant. Jorapn 
— to IvorІГ err, both of Csmphell-

t tflfi» ot CoollNo*,____________

mourners

COMMERCIAL DEATHS,

thto city on March 3rd, Маг
ма daughter of Settle and 

ed to month*. 
CHANDLER—At Toronto. Out., on March

Jft BSIASfV Stint*/ %
ÎÎ1 sSSl£J M H «Ml SmSS# rtSL' lato
Dorereater, is. B., ace aausMer of tne j*»®
Archdeacon ("oner ot Frcdorlctoo, N. B.

BROWN, 
tori#, і

— In
J Experts.

Pef ich Wm Jof»#a, for City Island— ЖМ.8Я7 
a tt «*«t. СЬя* ЩПЩ,

Per sch Wm L Elkin*, for City It 
«1И0 ft deal*. Stetson, entier and Co.

Per etr flstocls. for Oi**gow - 8.Ш hnir 
TOflf, 491 brn chee*e, toft *ax oil cake. Sift 
bx* cheese. » c# broom*. 1 c« heed», 9 bags
ШШШШШ

» yming<
Robert Brown, a a"Aa Idle as s painted ship upon a 

Minted eeew."
K OOTWN A T "Імені ( ' \ '

The VciwsM* Archdeacon Pen- 
of Ttrifhih GotaMiMa addressed 

a I*-»* congregnffon tn *t. Patti's Val- 
tey chttreh yesfetrdaV morning on the 
proved*# and need* of (he mission

Kelley.
■land,{

»E N>*r<l 
pox inRONTO, March Я.-ТЬв provincial 

of haalth reports eighty co#ee of email
Ontario

TOf,tt#r«tnre M the Thought ot tfllnh- 
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BOYS’
CAPS,

Just the kind for 
School or Sitsting,

19c. each.

WORTH MORS.

•TORE OPEN EVERT EVSRMC.

"Gash Only.”

à

SOVEREIGN I

4

CHERRY 
RIPE

m FORI

CAKE,
BREAD
AND
PASTRY.

then fine you $8 for drunkennee* or ( 
two months Jail.”

“Please, sir/' said Margaret, “If you ! 
let me go this time I’ll go away.” ' 41

“Yu've said that so often," answer
ed his honor.

“Yes, sir, but I'm honest this time:
I’ll go away today.”

“How can you go .today?” asked the 
magistrate, “there is no boat, nor Is 
■there any tomorrow.”

“Well, there’s the train tonight, Jsn't 
there?” asked the well-known offend
er, turning to the press table.

“I’ll raise the money all right," she 
further asserted.

Margaret went Into Jail, but she may 
get a chance to take her trip.

I. C. R. PAST FREIGHT.

<Montre»! Gasette, Friday.)
We expect to Inaugurate the fast 

freight service between Montreal and 
Halifax next Monday, or, should there 
be any delay In carrying out the pre
sent plans no later than the week fol
lowing.’ E. G. Russell, manager of 
the Intercolonial railroad, announced 
last night, at the Windsor hotel, In dis
cussing matters that had been definite
ly decided upon by the government 
line. This service will take In Ht. 
Jdhn, Sydney and North Sydney, as 
well as the Important points on- the 
eastern division. Considerable equip
ment now under construction will be 
put info service within the next thirty 
days. , This includes engines and 
freight cars.

Manager Russell, accompanied' by J. 
И. 'Price, general superintendent, of 
Moncton, and W. A. Dube, district su
perintendent, of Levis, will leave to
morrow morning on an Inspection tour 
over the Intercolonial system. Stops 
will toe made at all stations between 
Montreal, Moncton and Halifax for the 
purpose of ascertaining what is need
ed 4o Improve the service. "I will try 
to get the things that are needed," Mr. 
Russell said, “or as many of them as 
It Is possible."

It Is understood that no radical 
changes, If any, are to toe made in the 
official family of the Intercolonial.

HEADLESS BODY FOUND.

Small Boy Makes a Ghastly Find at 
the End of Sheffield Street.

A headless body, badly decomposed 
and altogether a gruesome thing to look 
at, was found In the surf at the east 
end of Sheffield street about 9.80 o'clock 
this morning by a lad named Killen.

The remains, which are evidently 
those of a seaman, were clothed In ov
eralls, dark coat and vest and rubber 
boots, and are now lying In the mor
gue, King street eaej.

When young Killen first came across 
the body It was toeing battered to an» 
fro In the raging water near "Sliding 
Rock." The -hands were almost ready 
to fall from the wrists, and generally 
the corpse gave evidence of having\j 
been a long while in the tide.

A telephone message waw sent to |. 
the central police station. Captain ;
Jenkins and Sergt. Kilpatrick hasten- i 
ed to tflss toeacn.

Thomas O’Reilly was ordered to 
move the body further up on the 
shore, out of reach of the turbulent 
waters. He tied a rope around the 
legs and hauled the corpse to dry 
land.

A rough box was made and the body 
placed in It, after which it was placed 
on Seconds' team and brought uptown.

Coroner Berryman viewed the re
mains at the morgue, but up to the 
time of writing the headless body had 
not been Identified, so the holding of 
an inquest Is yet a matter of doubt. ,

There is no doubt but that the dead 
man was a seafarer. His clothing In- Plsno solo, 
dlcatos that. Nothing was found 1n 
the pockets.

Furthermore the body must have 
been a long time In the water.

Coroner Berryman told the Star this 
afternoon he did not know Just yet 
what he would do with the body. It 1 «nd 
■was not Identified, and It might never 
toe. The disposition of it wss a shat
ter with which he had to deal. It 
might (be burled in two days’ lime. If 
Its Identity was not disclosed.

(Some people think the bodV Is that 
of a young man namçd Elliott, who fell 
off the boom of N. C. Scott’s schooner 
Wendell Burpee, lying At anchor In 
the harbor on New Year’s day last.
Elliott was tying the salts and slipped 
overboard. He hâd 
he fell overbqard. He wss about twen
ty-two yearn of age, unmarried, and 
has a mother lu Eastport. л,

WORTHY OF PATRONAGE.
And An Exceptionally Fine Entertain

ment Withal.

Great Interest is being token In the 
entertainment to toe given by the city 
talent pt the Boyg Industrial Home 
tomorrow evening, when It is expected 
a great iruyiy cklxensv will attend. A 
glance at the following programme will 
show* that an exceptionally fine enter
tainment may be expected:—
Addre** frodkthe chRjr .....................

Hie Worship Mayor Daniel.
Plano solo, The Minuet..........

Misa laabel Jarvis.
Song. The HlacksiAlth’a Hammer 

Mr. b. Pldgeen. 
solo, "The Lost.Chord".
Mr. J. Hoyden Tbomnon

... Paderewski 

Thorn.».»

SullivanColllK
SelectedReading... 

Song, "Love's
Frances Travers

. Kortbeuer
Misa

ïllVs Gertrude Seely.
Banjo solo................ .......................................
Quartette, "Kentucky Babe ' .............Gelvel

Messrs. HOgart, fielding. MacKelvIe and
Klelgba conveying ticket holders to the 

Home will leave the bead of King street at 
7.4» p. m. sharp, local time

COUNTY COURT.
At the county court today thé case 

of King v. Merritt Lord was taken up. 
I»rd Is charged with stealing certain 
goods from the Mooney pulp mill. J. 
В. M. Baxter for the defence: H. A. 
MaKeown for the crown.

Annie Sullivan was sent to the Home 
of Good Shepherd for one year, and 
Maud Tucker to the Salvation Army 
Maternity Home. The girls were con
nected with Nairn In the case tried 
Thursday. They yrere charged with 
Obtaining goods on a forged order.

f

bl* boot» on when

THE SHOE FOR MEN I 
•3, $3.50, 34.

The beet value ever ottered in this 
-- market. I find the demand for them 

steadily growing.

Splendid Fall Stock of BOOtS| 
Shoes and Rubbers now
open for your inspection Come and 
look them over.

Perhaps you have been paying too 
Get mvmuch for your footwear, 

prices.

James V. Russell,
87/ MAIN STREET, ST. JOHN.

PICTOU EQG
LANDING,

(The best Soft Coal in the City, only

•7.50 per Chal. delivered.

•J. S. GIBBON & CO.,
0 1-8 CHARLOTTE STRUT. 

•MYTHE STRUT (Near Worth Wharf)'

RUBBERS!
RUBBERS !

—WE SELL—

Granbys,
Boston Rubber Go.

Canadian Rubber Go.
Tour Choice st Bottom Prices.

OPEN EVERY EVENING.

W. A. SINCLAIR,
85 Brussels Street, St John.

вгатимо venom.

(The Hibernian, Boston, 
queen Victoria has passed a Way, 

but the end of the world has not yet 
come. To Judge from the amount of 
Anglo-Saxon gush Indulged in by the 
American prose we are lucky to have 
survive» the calamitous event.

The report that the pope ordered 
masse, to be said for the repose of the 
soul of the dead queen muet bave em
anated from the brain of a London cor- 
reexmdent. These gentlemen as a rule 
make vivid Haie.

Why should the Irish people mourn 
for Victoria? There Is no reason un
der heaven why they should. In life 
she shewed them no Justice or mercy, 
In death they offered her no sympathy 
and showed no sorrow.

:VH

.
«

*
Blessed Is the healthy nature; It is 

the coherent, sweetly co-operative, 
not incoherent, self distracting, self 
destructive one!—Carlyle.

*( Patterson’s,”
Cer. Charlotte and Me ets.

ж

LOOK IN OUR
SHOW WINDOW

ON MONDAY.
We Are Furnishing

1 Bed-Room,
1 Dining Room and 
1 Kitchen for >$41:80 net.

CHAS. S. EVERETT,
FURNITURE WARBROOM, 83 Charlotte Street.

All-Right Shirts.
In the Spring Time most men’s ftmeies turn to 

thoughts of

Fancy Shirts.
Our Spring Stock of Fancy Shirts is now com

plete, and now, before the sizes and patterns are bro
ken, is a good time to make your purchases. We have 
them in all the latest styles and patterns, and at prices 
to suit everybody.

Give us a call and see what we can do for you.

HENDERSON, HUNT S MCLAUGHLIN.
Successors to Fraser, Fraser * Co., 40 to 42 King at.

at. John, n. в.(Opposite Royal Hotel)

hew Fresh Stock Cereals.
QUAKER OATS,

PETTI JOHN FOOD,
MALT BREAKFAST FOOD, 

ROLLED WHEAT.

Wholesale I H. P. FINLEY 1 Dock
1 Successor to Joseph Finley. J street.

A Я
УУ-

тчWANT ЛANDm

The Star direct, attention to itn 
Exchange Column, which should be

Patrenl* the 
and See NO-GOODS."

of advantage to a great many people. 
The Idea la not new, but It has not been 
tried before In Bt. John. In some Am
erican cities a great deal of bueln _ 
la done through; the medium of news 
paper exchange columns.

Is there anything around the house 
or the fiat ybu don’t want and which 
you would willingly trade for 
thing you really need or think you dor 
which la after all the same thing?

Beyond all doubt there are in St. 
John thousands of pezwona who have 
among their household good* or per- 
sonal property some article or articles 
they would» gladly be rid of, while, on 
the other hand, there are other thou
sand* Just hankering / for those very 
thinge.

It may be an article of furniture, a 
bicycle, a curio, books, games, type
writer, eewlng machine, piano, organ, 
tennis set, watch, clock, carriage—any
thing from a fox terrier to a flatiron.

Here are some samples from an Am
erican paper:—

Girl’s Century Bicycle; will exchange 
for fox terrier dog, puppy pair of 
two-wheel roller skates. F. A. R„ 249 
West 76th -street.

Gold Pin, email diamond, value $3x76; 
Wostenholm rasor, $3, never used; 
brass Alto, value $27, for anything 
useful. Woods. Telegram.

Grandfather’s Clock, over 100 years 
old, wooden works, for Oriental rug. 
M. C., 2 Court street. Brooklyn.

Graphophone and 40 records and 
Crawford bicycle for 8x10 camera and 
outfit. Sinclair, 319 5th street.

Gentleman's Heavy Gold hunting 
case watch for Weber, Stein way or 
Knabe upright piano. Chase, Herald, 
23rd street.

The Star will Insert exchange adver
tisements of this sort for half a cent a 
word. Here is the medium.

Magistrate Ritchie Calls Some 
Bawdy House Prisoners.

Heavy Day at the Police Court- 
Bad House Raided—Mag Sul

livan—Wife Beater—A 
Funny Exouse—

Coal Thief.

A

The big curved bench In the police 
court held a grand array of wrong
doers ‘Ale morning, and despite the 
inclement state of the weather the 
crowd outside the enclosure was large 
and fully representative of the rest
ful quota of our city's male popula
tion. At five minutes to ten the serg
eant threw open the doors and the 
spectators filed In. Then the prison
ers, six in number, were ushered up
stairs.

His honor took his seat, ’the first 
prisoner called was Jaroec Comeau, 
charged with toeing drunk and fight
ing in the I. C. R. Station.

Gatekeeper Stevens, of the depot, 
said the prisoner and several others 
were rather riotous, particularly 
Comeau, who struck out at his com
panions several times. This was right 
In the depot haUwdy.

Comeau pleaded for leniency, being 
a married man, an Infrequent drinker, 
and a stranger to crime.

However, he was fined $20 or thirty 
days In Jail.

Sylvester Gormally, for being drunk 
on Charlotte street, was fined $8. 
Sylvester said he was Just going out 
to put In a load of coal, but apparent
ly he changed his mind and put In a 
load of beer. At anyrate the hour was 
a most unusual one for coal storage, 
12 o'clock at night, and his honor re
marked so. If he hadn't been arrested 
for an over Indulgence In the bibul
ous beverage, he might have been 
called on the equally serious offence of 
breaking the Sabbath.

Kate Beers pleaded guilty of keep
ing a bawdy house In an, alley off 
Brussels street.

Laura Ward and Joseph Irvine did 
not deny that they were Inmates of 
this disreputable abode.

Edward McGinley, a grey-haired 
man, said he had Just come In from 
Mispec on Saturday and was Induced 
by Irvine to visit the Beers’ pavilion. 
He did so quite Innocently too, and 
was now sorry for It.

The maglntrUe then addressed the 
prisoners. --

He said the Be-?re women was cap
able of earning an honest living at serv
ice, or In other respectable ways and 
there was no excuse for her living a 
life of degradation end 111 repute. She 
had been up before him before and on 
".he same chcrse.

Irvine was also a second offence pris
oner. He was put In Jail last tlm®, 
but pleaded for liberty after a short 
period of • incarceration. He said he 
would do better, that he would steer 
clear of .the Beers woman and hefr 
house, and work industriously. This 
he had nut don.».

Beers, Ward and Irvine were ordered
to stand up.

They were fined $90 each or six 
months In Jail.

His honor was stern and said he 
would not allow the prisoners to go 
free no matter whether their fines 
were paid or not. They would have 
to He in the stone house for a half 
year anyway, and do as much hard 
labor ai was seen fit to give them to

Bend
along your copy.

DR. McLEAN'S NARROW ESCAPE.
Dr. McLean, formerly of Norton, 

who Is now practicing In this city, had 
a narrow escape from serious injury, 
If not death, yesterday at noon. He 
was walking along Union street from 
Brussels street church when albout 
twelve feet of heavy Ice fell from the 
roof of the building In which Dunlop's 
grocery Is situated. Miraculously the 
doctor escaped being struck, the fall
ing Ice seeming to part In mid-air and 
fall on either ride of him. The crystal 
debris covered the sidewalk, and Its 
total weight must have aggregated 
two hundred pounds. Ahead of the 
doctor and behind him were large 
parties of men, women and children 
coming from church. After the ізу 
downfall the crowds took the middle 
of the street. There are lots of build
ings yet about town with death lurk
ing In their overhanging ice. The po
lice are quite vigilant in having house
holders and business men. remove It, 
but since the suns’ rays have become 
stronger the cornices of Ice and Iclties 
form more quickly, and nothing but a 
constant drumming will keep the 
housed free from the dangerous stuff.

THE FRUIT MARKET.

Lemons on Thursday—Oranges Higher 
Bananas Moving—Prunes and 

Dates.

“On account of the heavy storm 
stcan ers were late arriving at New 
York,” said the firm of A. L. Goodwin 
to the Star this morning, “and this 
market is bare of lemons. We iwlred 
Boston, but all they had were some 
California» at a high price, and we 
decided to await the arrival of our 
carload from New York on Thursday's 
Boston steamer.

“Valencia oranges advance» another 
shilling on the other ride last week, 
and are now $4.76 to $6 In 0t. John, 

“With the warmer weather bananas 
are selling, and we are receiving small 
lots. We will be getting -them in car 
lots in about a month. »

“There Is more activity in prunes 
and dates. The former are selling at 
6c. to 10c. i>er lb., and the latter at 
3 l-2c. to 6c. per Kb. as to quality."

w
The prisoners thus sentenced were 

clpracterised by the magistrate as 
common vagrants and general “no-
goods."

He said this incident would no doubt 
be a lesson to McGinley. He saw now 
what rum and association with these 
cattle would do for him. He was fined
$25.

At 11 o'clock, after the court room 
was emptied, his Honor sent an order 
into Jail for all the remanded prison
ers. Sergeant, Hlpwall brought them 
In.

They included Joseph Guthro, the 
wife beater; William Burke, for ob
scene language, fighting, etc; O'Con
nor, charged with stealing an over
coat from a man In the Seamen's 
Mission, and Margaret Sullivan, the 
Inorriglble, for vagrancy.

Guthro's memory was fearfully bad. 
He did not remember laying violent 
han<Wi on his frail better half at all. 
He was set aside for a further hear
ing, as Mrs. Guthro Is hot yet able to 
appear in court.

F. E. WILLIAMS CO., LTD.

Will Extend Their Business, Especial
ly In the Line of Pork Packing.

The pork packing and grocery bus
iness, wholesale and retail, heretofore 
carried on by F. E. Williams has been 
taken over by the F. E. Williams Co., 
Limited. The directors of the new 
company are F. E. Williams, presid
ent and manager; R. E. White, secre
tary; Jamee D. Williams, Ida B. 
Williams and W. H. Trueman. The 
company is capitalised at $76,000, and 
Intend doing a much larger business 
than formerly in pork packing. In 
addition to their local business they 
have a growing trade with the West 
Indies, shipping chiefly on orders; and 
opening up very satisfactory con
nections. They also have a special 
agent In the islands. The business has 
been steadily growing for years and 
the handsome grocery qn the corner of 
Charlotte end Princess streets Is one 
of the best stocked and best conduct
ed In the city.

Burke was fined $8 or two months' 
jajl. He remonstrated with the mag
istrate, and said according to English 
law a man should receive a hearing 
every seven days. He had been in Jail 
thirteen.

O’Connor denied having stolen a coat 
from the Seamen’s Mission. He was 
not In *he building at the time a wit
ness had stated he saw him there. It 
was an old working coat he had sold 
Komlensky.

His honor said there was a weight 
of evidence against O'Connor. His 
conduct at the Mission, what the Mis
sion management say about him. and 
the testimony of witnesses a couple 
of weeks ago. The crime he wss 
charged with warrants two years in 
the penitentiary. .However, under the 
circumstances, he would send the 
prisoner to Jail for two months.

THE, VALENTINE STOCK OQ.

The Valentine Stock company dos
ed «heir engagement here on Saturday 
evening. They open a short engage
ment In Fredericton this evening, and 
will produce there: Captain Letter- 
blalr, Young Mrs. Wtnthrop, Romeo 
and Juliet, and either OUr Regiment 
or David Gerrick. The members of the 
company have many warm friends In 
St. Jdhn, who will foUow their career 
with interest. From Fredericton they 
go to Ottawa, and may possibly return 
this way for a season In Sydney In 
May. “Oh please, Mister Ritchie, don't 

send me to the Good Shepherd Home!” 
said Margaret Sullivan, when the 
Magistrate consigned her to this In
stitution for two months. “I don’t 
want to go there!"

“You're here on the charge of drunk
enness and vagrancy," his honor re
marked, “but the vagrancy charge 
writ not be pressed against you. How
ever you are liable to a year’s Impris
onment. You Just got out of Jail last 
week, and It's a shame to have yo i

PROBATE COURT.

At the probate court today the ac
counts in the estate of the late mss 
Ellen Fotmes were passed. C. H. Fer
guson, proctor.

In the matter of the McQolfgan es
tate, a citation not having been serv
ed on the administrator to Show cause 
why an inventory should not be filed, 
the hearing was postponed until the 
25th. spending all your time a prisoner. I
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In order to bo of u much

vice as ромі bid to tbeworidn*
people of St. John, the STAR will
Insert HUBS oil advertisements
of Situations Wanted. For any 
other Want Ada. there will be a 
small charge.

*

Read the Ads. 
in the Star.

LOCAL 'NEWS.
N. C. Scott of north end Is up river 

on a business trip.
The brigantine Curlew, 307 tons, has 

been sold to Norwegian parties.

The Thistle Curling club will meet 
this evening at h^lf-past seven.

The body of the late Charles Hughes 
will be brought to Fredericton for In
terment. He died In Alabama,

There are thirty-eight prisoners In 
the county Jail. Five of them are for 
six month terms, and one for a year.

Burns, In his monthly re-Becretary
port of the board of health, shows that 
during February there were 61 deaths 
In the city.

Mrs. Rankine Boulter, of Frederlc- 
Sheton, died on Saturday evening, 

leaves ten children, most of them quite

The reg liar monthly meeting of the 
Carleton Cornet Band will be held 
this evening in their room, business of 
importance.

The common council will probably 
adjourn at four o’clack this afternoon 
to allow the members to meet Messrs. 
Armstrong and Coombs, who are ex
pected on the express from Halifax.

At the association rally In the Y. M. 
C. A. rooms yesterday afternoon Vlce- 
Pres. Cross presided, and addresses 
were delivered by C. Macmlchael, W. 
C. Cross, G. E. Williams and J. 
Stark.

At a public meeting held In Anna
polis last week It was decided to or
ganise a board of trade. A committee 
was appointed to frame by-laws, and 
the board will meet next Monday ev-

The evangelistic services In Carmar
then street Methodist church will toe 
continued every evening this week ex
cept Saturday. Rev. Mr. Beatty will 
address the meeting tonight. A good 
Interest has been manifested in these 
service». «

John C. Rogers, late
of the Blnger Sewing Machine Co., who 
died so suddenly in Worcester on Fri
day. arrived in town today on the C. 
P. R. express, and were conveyed to 
James Rogers’ house on City road. 
Funeral tomorrow morning.

The remains of

At the close of the evening service 
in the Main Street Baptist church 
yesterday, the ordinance of baptism 
was administered to six candidates. 
The congregation during -the special 
services now in progress halve been 
very large.

Manchester City, whichThe steamer 
sailed Saturday night took one thous
and eU hundred sheep and four hun
dred head of cattle, beside many tons 
of chilled beef. This is one of the 
largest shipments of meat, alive and 
dead, ever made through this port.

’Çhe Calais Times says that frogs 
will make lively times for the bogs of 
Maine next summer. The M 
ette Frog Company has Just been In
corporated in Bangor with a capital 
of $5,000, Its object being 
the application to be “t 
breed and import frogs end like an
imals."

The Young People’s Society of Ger
main Street Baptist church purpose 
having a eleigh drive on Wednesday 
evening, weather permitting, 
will drive out through Crouchville and 
return to Mr. Burdltt’s, where they 
hope to find. In the hills about, good 
coasting facilities. Refreshments will 
then be served, and a return drive to 
the city.

oh us-

declared In 
to buy, sell,

THE MILLIDGEVILLE BEAR 
,, AGAIN.

The Mlllidgeville bear is still hover
ing on the outskirts of the city. Fri
day evening Charles Beers, of Poklok, 
was drawing water from a spring 
about twenty-five yards from his house 
when he heard a growl. Mr. BeQft 
was quite sure It was not the “growL 
er“ he had 4n his hand he heard, so 
he came to the conclusion It was a 
neighbor’s dog. The growl was heard 
again. A lantern was called for, and 
when In the dim glim of the paraflne 
Illumination the black carcass of a 
living bear reared on Us hind feet 
the Poldok resident was filled with 
fear. Mr. Bruin did not seem to like 
the glare of (the lantern, and after a 
few snarls shambled off. .

TONIGHT.

Meeting of the Council of the 
Church of England Institute.

ft. of P. Installation and Inspection.
Special meeting Local Assembly 

Brotherhood of St. Andrew In Trinity 
Church school bouse.

Boxing exhibition st Pastime Ath
letic Chib.

Weekly meeting 8t. Stephen’s Church 
Guild.

AN IMPORTANT DEAL.

It Is understood that D. W. Hoegg 
* Co., of Fredericton, have made an 
arrangement to lease the plant of the 
Maritime Pure Food Oa, of Wood- 
stock. and carry on Its business Tn 
connection with their own canning 

at Fredericton and other
places.
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